EPHRATA AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
803 OAK BOULEVARD
EPHRATA, PA 17522

Connect 5 via Email or Telephone

Please list only the information that you would like to have CHANGED!

ALL Ephrata Area School District student(s) in your family:
 NAME | GRADE | BUILDING

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

To Change the Email Address Being used by the District for Connect 5 Messages

- OLD Email address to be removed ______________________________________________________
- NEW Email address to be added _______________________________________________________

To Change the Phone Number(s) Being used by the District for Connect 5 Messages

- For urgent telephone messages (such as daily absences, school closings, and emergency events)
  Phone Number (          ) _____ - ____________

- For non-urgent telephone messages (such as PTO/PTA meeting and music concert reminders)
  Phone Number (          ) _____ - ____________

Parent/Guardian Name (printed) _______________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________________________________

Date _______________________________________________________________________________

Please return the completed form to your oldest child’s homeroom teacher as soon as possible.

“Achieving Success One Student at a Time.”